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We would like to take this
opportunity to express our sincerest
thanks to every single parent/adult
who has supported our wonderful
children during this lockdown. You
have all worked so hard alongside
us to ensure children continue to
receive remote education of the
highest standards.
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Live Catch-ups via Teams
As you all may be aware, over the past few weeks
we have been engaging with children via Teams to
better explain their learning for the day and to check
on their emotional and academic wellbeing. We
would like to continue to promote this and ask that
all our children sign in and join our live sessions
which are:
Morning session – 9:20am
Afternoon session – 1:20pm

World Book Day
Next week on 4th March we will be celebrating a
virtual world book day. Although this will be a little
different to normal, our love for reading will be just
as much if not more! In light of current
circumstances, book tokens will be emailed digitally
via parentmail closer to the day along with further
information regarding how we will celebrate World
Book day with our children in our usual Hill Avenue
manner: Full of fun, engagement and a love of
reading!

These past events have once again
put our children’s resilience to the
test and shown just how
inspirational they are. Therefore,
we would like to give special
recognition and praise to each of
our students for their tremendous
learning over the past months. We
look forward to having them back
soon.
Mr Smith, Mr Welborn, Miss
Chahal, Miss Cheema, Mrs Aldridge
and Mrs Begum

Useful Links
School Website:
https://www.hillavenueacademy.com/ch
ildren/home-learning-page-hill-avenue
YouTube:

Homework
We would like to
commend
children’s
enthusiasm and
attitude through
last half term
and would like
to reiterate how
proud we have
all been of how
well they have
accessed home
learning
resources. In
order to provide

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCp
1YU1_MXpxWdTytnsE40Wg
MyOn:
https://www.myon.co.uk/index.html
EducationCity:
https://go.educationcity.com/
TT Rockstars:
https://ttrockstars.com/
Edshed:
https://www.edshed.com

Remote Learning Projects
Our phenomenal Year 5/6 children have been
working diligently at home and have sent back
their amazing project learning which shows
just how much they care about their school
work. It was particularly pleasing to see that
even out of class, children have maintained
high standards in their learning.

Myon
In an effort to promote reading during our current remote learning period, we have bought a fantastic reading tool: Myon. This platform allows
pupils to access free e-books in a range of genres and subjects both fictional and non-fiction. Staff have also assigned pupils with special Myon
projects to boost children’s engagement with the platform and enable them to learn about our thematic topics and the wider curriculum through
books.
We would really appreciate it if you could promote a love for reading at home through this fantastic interactive online resource so that children
continue to be immersed in a love of reading whilst learning from home.

Medusa Sculptures

Achievement Assembly
To continue to celebrate our children’s
learning and to show just how proud we are
of them all, we have been sending out
achievement certificates through the post.
Please continue to promote uploading of
work at home so that we can present
certificates to more children over the
remaining weeks.
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Whilst children have been learning from
home, we have set them some high quality
and cross-curricular projects. Amongst these
projects was an especially phenomenal DT
project. Showcased are just a few of the aweinspiring finished sculptures that were
produced remotely and in school. Well done
to all of you!

